Paradise Awaits You!
Aloha!
We are No Te Here O Te Hiro’a, the Polynesian Club of Fresno. We are a
professional Polynesian performance group and dance studio under the
direction of the Kuma family in Fresno, California. We have been bringing the
beauty of the islands to the San Joaquin Valley since 1972 – almost 50 years!
Our dancers, musicians and drummers have won many international and national competitions over
the years for our dancing, drumming, music as well as traditional costumes.
Through the enchanting music of the Polynesian islands, we share our love of the culture and the
heritage of its people. From the graceful hulas, to the awesome Samoan fire knife dance, our show
takes you on a journey through the islands. In addition to the melodic hulas of Hawaii, we also share
with you the dances from Aotearoa (New Zealand), Samoa, the beauty of our homeland Tonga and of
course, the heart pounding drum dances of Tahiti. Our award-winning drummers are an exciting
addition to our show.
Our dancers are of Polynesian ancestry, and also “Polynesians-at-heart”. We are available for large
celebrations, corporate events, weddings, luaus as well as small gatherings. We also offer additional
services to complete your evening including fresh lei’s flown in from Hawaii and an authentic catering
menu that can’t be beat! For delicious, traditional “straight from the islands” flavors, let us cater your
next event.
You can view pictures of our dance studios, shows and cultural events at our
website: www.polynesianclub.com We can’t wait to share the beauty and
excitement of Polynesia with you!
Mahalo Nui Loa,

The Kuma family
No Te Here O Te Hiro’a – The Polynesian Club of Fresno

Polynesian Club of Fresno: 559-225-5995 or info@polynesianclub.com

Polynesian Club of Fresno 2021 Show Prices
Our shows include live Tahitian drumming that
brings an even higher level of excitement to our
performances. Our cast includes an emcee that
will guide your audience through the beauty of
the dances.
One of the most exciting dances in all of Polynesia
is the Samoan Fire Knife dance, Siva Afi. You can
see a video example of this performance on our
website www.polynesianclub.com and click on
About Us, there’s video just below the pictures.
*There is an extra charge for travel outside of
Fresno/Clovis area. Please call for specifics.

PROFESSIONAL PERFORMANCES
SMALL SHOW $400

MEDIUM SHOW $600

LARGE SHOW $880

4 dancers
2 drummers
20 minutes
Fire knife can be added for $130

6 dancers
3 drummers
30 minutes
Fire knife can be added for $80

8 dancers
4 drummers
45 minutes
Fire knife can be added for $80

We can also customize the perfect performance for you - Call for information & pricing
Longer show? Just one dancer? We can create the perfect show package for your event. Whether it’s a trade
show, family reunion, corporate event, gender reveal, company luau or even a proposal we can tailor the
performance to your needs.
Lei greeters: Greet your guests with a lei, a warm aloha and a photo opportunity with a Polynesian dancer. We
can help you order fresh leis, shell leis or you can provide your own silk or party leis.
Island Serenade: Live Ukulele music and singing by the musicians of our group
Fire Knife dancer only: Our fire knife dancer can be booked on his own, without a show.
Moana Birthday party: Invite our Moana to your next birthday party. Kids love the interaction with her! She’ll
teach them to dance, play and take pictures too!
Dance lessons: Want to learn hula? We can teach you and/or your guests (all age groups) a hula for any occasion.
This is great for a women’s group, a kid’s party, a wedding dance, or even just for fun!
Student performance: Our dance studio students love to share their talents at multicultural events, non-profit
fundraisers, schools, rest homes – any/all events that benefit our community. The students range in age from 595, beginner to intermediate, male and female.
Book a consultation with us! Recommendations are available for photographers, florists, party planners and all
other event services. We can come to your event site to help you plan the perfect Polynesian luau / event.

Polynesian Club of Fresno: 559-225-5995 or info@polynesianclub.com

2021 Catering Menu

We have served this traditional Polynesian menu for 50 years.

Menu 1 – Huli huli Chicken OR Kalua Pork

All our meals are served with these options below:
Green Salad, Hawaiian Sweet Bread and Butter, Fried Rice, Fruit Salad Island Punch and Iced Water.

Green Salad with Assorted Dressings

Delicious Fried Rice

An iceberg, spring mix blend of lettuces with grape
tomatoes and crunchy croutons. Ranch, Italian and
Thousand Island dressings are all provided.

Similar to Teppanyaki style, this bacon fried
rice (fried on site) is a crowd favorite!

Hawaiian Sweet Bread and Butter

Pineapple and papaya chunks are
covered in a sweet creamy sauce.

Royal Hawaiian Fruit Salad

No one makes it better than the original - King’s
Hawaiian Sweet Bread. We serve this sweet bread in
generous cuts with pats of butter.

Deep Pit Kalua Pork

Island Punch

This refreshing punch is a lemon
and passion fruit blend.

Choose your meat:

There’s no need for you to dig your own pit.
We bring it to you done, hot and shredded.

Boneless Teriyaki style chicken

The sweet soy teriyaki sauce adds an island
flavor to this juicy chicken option.

Menu 2 – Chicken AND Pork + 1 additional side
Island Style Macaroni salad
A plate lunch staple in Hawaii,
Macaroni salad is a must have!

Tongan Kumala
Sweet potato is a traditional starch on a Polynesian
plate. These are served baked, cooled and sliced.

Pricing:





Menu 1 is $20.00 (price includes tax) for 100-150 meals. 151 meals + the price is $17.00 (price includes tax)
Menu 2 is $23.00 (price includes tax) for 100-150 meals. 151 meals + the price is $20.00 (price includes tax)
We can decorate your buffet table with fresh fruits and beautiful floral centerpieces for added beauty (call for pricing).
The dinner plates are heavy-duty styrofoam plates, clear plastic cups and plasticware wrapped in a dinner napkin.
If you prefer to use your own silverware, glassware etc, we will deduct this cost from your bill.

About our catering:






Vegetarian and vegan options are available, call for details.
Our dinners are served buffet style. Each guest may eat as much as they’d like.
We provide iced water and island punch during dinner service. This is available to your guests in large punch bowls.
Our serving table will be covered in an Island print tablecloth, or we can use your buffet table linens if you prefer. The
meal is served in white clam shells and metal pans.
We do not clear dinner tables during your event, but we will completely remove the serving table and all items related
to the catering.

Additional notes:




Our minimum is 100 dinners, there is no maximum.
We require an indoor prep area that is available to us at least 3 hours prior to event. There will be an additional charge
if the prep area is outdoors. Please provide a power source at the catering area.
There is an extra charge for travel outside of Fresno/Clovis area. Please call for specifics.

Polynesian Club of Fresno: 559-225-5995 or info@polynesianclub.com

